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NORTON NEWS
I Mrs. William It. hTemiiig has ic-

»riied tu lier home in Norton frohi
gfefc.dayj visit in ttristol when- she
Ksi'ted ih the wedduig ot tier aunt,
«. Lassie McNeil, to Mr. Kdwaid
S'nithers Ciuk, of Kante. Vu. The
grjJr, who ts the youngest daughter
,* the Isle Captain and Mi,. A, s.
iStfeil, of Bristol, is well known in
»ohori kliere she has visited u nun.
!>i vf times, having spent a lot of
lift* with |,e, Mls |, A p.it
fl ."">'- Creek, who former-

ly lived here.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Esser attend¬ed tin- services Sunday by Rev.II. A.1Thomson at B(g Stone Gup.
Misses Kliza Barron ami MrugaretlHyatt, attractive daughters of Mr.and Mrs. H. F.. Hyatt, have returned

to their homes from Dccatur, Ga.,where they attended school at AgnesScott College the past winter.
A number from Norton went upto Wise one afternoon Inst week to

attend the "Linen Shower" given byMrs. M. It. McCorkle and Mrs. Creed
Bruce for Miss Virginia Alderson.lwhose wedding to Mr. Jack Barlow
will take place June 15th.

ASSOCIATED
CHARITIES

Report of Treasurer From June 1.
1921. to May 19*. 1922.

Receipt»:

June I Balance.$111.8»
Aug. 1, Subscription. 48.(10
Sept., Subscription. 24.00
Oct., Subscription. 21.00
Nov. Subscription 21-4. 2Ö.ÖÖ
Nov., Church collection.. 3-1.2.0
Nov., .1. M. Hodge. 1.00
Dec, Subscription. 22.00
1922
Jan., Subscription. 22.00
Juni, Balance.Mi-. Goodloe. ».98
Feb., Subscription. Üi'JJO
March, Subscription. 21.00
April, Subscription. 21.00
April, Methodist Sunday
[May, Subscription. 21.00

Disbursements!
Mrs. D. A. Goodloe, I'res.
I'. A. Coiiipton.
F. L. Moitoti.
Goodloe Bios.

F.. I Burr ess. 70.18
M. T: M ahull cy . I.GO
Kelly Furnishing Co.. ... 18.50
C. L. Shei man . 20.00
Balance Oil hand. U0.20

$402.55
An emergency fund of $50.0(1 was

was transferred to Mrs. I). A. Good-!
lue, for us* during the Tieusurer's]
absence, ii accounted for us follows:
Tu., gifts, $5.00 each.$10.00
Two itift-, 8-1.00 each. 8.00
One gift, $:i.5l). :t-50
On,- gift. 82 cents.82
Kelly Fiiriiisiiiilg Cii. 12.00
Condliie Bros. 8.
IL \V. Flanary. .».
Iteturiied to Treasure!. n.'.csj

Total .$50.00]
As, annually heretofore, the Sto-

nega Coke ami Coal Company pre¬
sented the Associated Charities with
a car-load edal- Payments to
1.ling's (Image Were for fieigiit und
delivery of that coal.

Th- loll..wing have been cotitrib-
ulinn monthly by subscription, one

month la.-t summer omitted:
I:. K. Casper, F.. J. Prescott, <!. N-

Knighi, Ji F, Bullitt, Hamiden Bios.,
Kelly Drug Company, Goodloe Bros:,
W. J. Smith, K. B. Alsover, K. K
Burgess, J.U. Taylor, K. A. Ayers,
iL .1 Aver-, E. Cortright, W. C.
Sliuiik, lb Li Miller, 1>. B. Pierson,
M. 11. Graber, Ii. E. Tuggurt, Otis
Moiisei ,L W. Chalkley, A. L. WitO

J. Mi HODGE, Treasurer-

j Sooner Or Later 1
¦9While a poor clerk inn Philadelphia hank Jay gS i ..l.c <:.,i Iii-, stäri to vVealih and honor l>y investing

a hi.' own saving's and practicing thrift. During the
I ivil War he raised one billion dollars for the Federal
a government. Cooke was :i great financier in his

N on w ill need an accumulation «>i inoiiey sooner
lau-r. Yon may want t>> liny .1 hohie, or make a

§ profitable investment, of'go to college, or save the
".. "i a loved mir stricken w ith disease. ^:Start an account with us with a part of yotir vi

., »iugs this uri-k. Add something to the deposit ||g every, week, Know' the courage of prosperity and £53 the independence Of ready funds! ö
Multiply Your Money in Our Care

-» We Pay 4 per cent on Saving Accounts M
a

_ P3
f aThe First National Bank |OK BIG STONK GAP, VA. p
SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY

F'RE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE
Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Broker*
BIG STONK-ÜAP, VA.

Daddy's
Evei\ii\gfairy Tale.^/»VAKYGRAHAiM BOWER

RED MAPLE TREE

"1 love bright colors." sulU the liedMaple tree, ("in ihc springtime I
wear red buds, theu red blossoms undwhen luv leave* hextn to appear theyare red too. Kveu In the winter mybudlike twigs Hre red.

. And while I iuy 1 like bricht voters
as you run easily guess red Is myfavorite color."

"! don't blutne }ou for liking It ao
much,' said Peter Goblin. "For if I
want to look very »murt und dashingand handsome I tic a red sc urf uround
lay Waist und i fed too line for uny-.thing.

"In fact there Is going to he a fancydress party given by the Fairy Oueelithis afternoon and I've half a mind
to dress all In red."
"Why don't you (jo as u lied Mapletree!" asked the lied Maple tree.
"Why that Is an Idea, und mi excel¬

lent one." shouted I'eter Dublin throw.
Ing Ids cup high In the ulr and catch¬
ing It on the side of his head hs It fell
down again
"Thut Is a splendid bleu, and I do

believe I will ,|o It."
"Yes," said tlo- It,-! Maple tree. "I

think It would be u new sort of a
costume. I will give yitn some of itjyred petals and hlossotuS und >oit cutl
decorate yourself with them. Then
you ,uti iiuike it costume look like my
bulk."
"A hark do...n t 'look'." mid i'eter

Goblin. "A hark uiukii, n noise."
'Oh ho." said the Ited Maple, "a

pretty poor old Joke for such a tine
creuture m I'eter (iobllu. How often
have 1 heard jokes made up ubuut
.the blirk of u dog

"How very. very often have I heard
til lit Joke.
"Hut no matter, you know whin my

bark Is I'm sure. Hint that It Is prett)
different from the burk of u lieg."i'lieh." the lied Maple tree lioutln
tied, "you diu iiiuku little brunches
coining out of your costume Make
them short us mine uro short mid have
plenty uf these brunches for you know
I liuyo plenty of brunches.
"Did >"U iwer know- why I had

short liriincliH mid plenty of theiuV
"1 don't b.liew I evijr did know."

said I'eter tlobltn;
"I'd like to hear though,'' he added
"Well." suld the Ited Maple tree, I

cull stund uji iigutnst the old Wind
when he Is Mowing a gate far better
when my branches are short
.They can't break off as they wmild

If they were longer mid more brittle
and easy to snap."

"I suppose," suld I'eter Goblin, "you
have plenty of branches so In case
you lose some you ulwnvs have others

"What a Fine Costume."

on baud. It would he dreadful tu he
left without brunches.

"Is that why you have so imiiiy
branches?"

".Not altogether," snid the Ited Maple
tree "I Ilk,- plenty of brunches, but
because they lire short ami »Imight
and rounded ut the bend they ure
strong and able to stand ugalnst the
great uud mighty old Wind gentleman;
"Some creatures don't always cull

htm a gentleman even!""Wcli," suhl Peter Goblin, "I lllllit
be hurrying to its up my costume. What
a tine costume It will surely be. und
all because of your oitcellehl advice,
Ited MUple ree. 1 mil sure I alii very
much obliged to you for your help."

"If they n-k you where >ou saw me
tell them >on suw me b> a idee
marsh* hit of ground a swiuiip in
other word- Tell them I hoe Ho
swamp homes l,e-1, though I like iiio'si
pho es If the) i-'ive me ipilte u bit ,.

water t" ill I.I: at the roots or h
other words, If the groiimi Is nli'c tin
in..l-i

-Silll I ,i.> best everj a iure, mil
always look my best. So do all of ait
fuinlll and Hi) family are v.m> p.,pi.
lar.
..Hope >oil huv« a g.I llllle. Pete

tioblin. lind us soon its ion have ill,
u,uIi. pan ..f your costume reiidy. ein,
buck to your friend the Ited Milpb
tree, for »oiiie deeorhihiha."

"Ilideeil will." snid I'eter Gohiln
as he ran nil In great excitement, How
plea-ed the Fairy Queen -Mil be," lo
Suhl tu himself, "und how- we nil ill
love to please the Fulri I'uceii!"

As It Goes.
"What a tenible place. I- this sup

posed to be ii garden?"
..Yes."
. Hut l. ok at the tin cans niu! tin

ashes and old boxes strewn ahull'."
.M £now. This fifty feet of garden

belongs to a mini who Is sure he could
have a marvelous place If he oul)
Bad ttuee .r four seres of ground tt
take care of."
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Lawn Mover! Sprin
Garden Hoso? Rake?
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Now's the time to begin taking care of your lawn,
look its best it should be cut and sprinkled regularly

Lawn Mowers,
Rakes, all the best styles,
Garden Hose.
Ice Cream Freezers that freeze.

And Everything for the
Garden
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fksi trowt
I v curt.il ilt- seeds cultivators, I

SvciederSj etc.
-pat lino

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone (iap, Virginia
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The Famous
Norton Mattress

AT A

Genuine Bargain Price
YVe'aren't ver) strong on so-called, "bargain
merchandise. YVe manufacture good articles
to sell .it reasonable prices---not cheap items
to sell at cheap prices; Hut once in a while
Conditions warrant pur putting put ;i REAll.
bargain, a GOOD article at a CHEAP
price. That's what w e re ollcring you in our
famous NORTON MATTRESS today; until oiir
present slock of this special ticking is gone.

Pull 45 II). loo per cent layer felt mattress. 3 Row Imperial Stitched
lidees. Encased jih handsome: sturdy tickings.
This tine type of mattress
has been retailing every¬
where at frötii $20 to $25.
Von can sell it as a "Spec¬
ial" at $1 5. It Will mean

quick sales, and will satiü t>'
alter it 16 sold. Freight Pr epaid

This price is subject to
change without notice, and
for immediate shipment
only. < >rders will be ac

cepteü for not less than 6
Not ton Mattt*s-.es at this
price.

Norton Mattress & Mfg. Go.
Norton, Va. '

Manufacturers 01* l_~A EE~Z Mattresses
Joiihers of the /uniou.i lino

Weisglass Brass & Steel Beds, hip-Lock Cribs, Blue Ribbon & Wishbone Springs
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